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Please Join Us

 
TABC Annual
Scholarship
Breakfast

 
Honoring 

Dr. Naomi Knoller 
&

Mrs. Irene Stein
 

Sunday, May 22nd
9:30am

 

April 20, 2016                12 Nissan
5776

 
The Administration, Faculty

and Staff of TABC wishes you a
Chag Kasher V'Sameach.

Y8 Makes a Siyum
This past week Y8 Gemara, led by Rabbi Malitzky celebrated the
siyum on the 4th perek of Brachot. After playing softball and a
BBQ lunch at Votee Park, Ariel Rivkin '18, Roi Shushan '18 and
Akiva Motechin '19 spoke. Rabbi Malitzky followed with and
inspriational lesson on Rav Hutner's explanation of why we don't
say the special wedding bentching ( ונועמב החמשהש  ) at a siyum.
May all our students continue to taste the sweetness of Torah and
accomplish much in their learning.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001W4dyC5HoPyaaLfUzsydAhMxb74xO0027TZHucC_x01VFG3mMbL0OxY7ve37vzNB2VsnwX6r3II4OUDed90WB1M7SR-XCZfMny_kDmD211lwXJMP9bi_Z0qhGotFSrmiyumXS_VmGAprOMwsnVMGu0qcMMNlREnCD&c=&ch=


Invitations were mailed
last week.

To make a donation
and/or reservation,

click here.

Thank You from Sinai

The students of SINAI at TABC
would like to thank all our friends

at TABC as well as the many
faculty members who came to

cheer us on at our recent
performance of The Wizard of

Oz.  We appreciate your support
and enjoy being a part of TABC

each day.

Seeking Parent
Writers

 
Looking for parent volunteers

who can help with some
important writing and editing

projects. 
It will not require a large time

commitment. 
Please contact 

Sharon Rifkind at
sharon.rifkind@tabc.org

Upcoming Events

April 20
Late Night Learning

April 21 - May 1
Pesach Vacation

May 2
12 PM

First Session of Adult Ed Series
on Megilat Ruth with Rabbi

Fridman

TABC Engineers Have Drive
Engineering students Shlomo Greenberg, Aron Kurlantzick, Naftali
Lieber, and Netanel Shedlo used the improvement in the weather
to test their  car. The team, after much trial and error, managed
to order, wire, and construct a two battery, two motor,
chargeable vehicle capable of transporting an adult. The next
stage will be to program the vehicle for object avoidance.
Ultimately, we hope to guide it via canned maps and eventually
via a GPS.

Holocaust Studies Class 
Meets WWII Hero

On Thursday, April 14th, as the culmination to their year of
studies on the Shoah, students in Mrs. Reichardt's Holocaust
Studies class met a true hero. Mr. Alan Moskin, a retired attorney

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001W4dyC5HoPyaaLfUzsydAhMxb74xO0027TZHucC_x01VFG3mMbL0OxVecSSESgYm1_p8hT7-c3nRcJvMMPW6U6GtGZK0d52xAO3dFuCMua3YdS9SMlnxh69puQeD-yxJyituhd4OCHji4CBEzBV0gqDUwg5o4UIMLQ0wGHNSrm4yfOYA498Hk8bmOUUjdgZhCR5w1VQaRQ_tSx0_e_Or7upM94bG6UosoR0bjbNON1HRF-mE-aCLrWCS5UDFc0DWKjT5Pn8XQxjPFgG8wRaaL24Q6weOcffOYYbbO8jIYN10B3zT7krIrnP1605oJEPxG&c=&ch=
mailto:sharon.rifkind@tabc.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001W4dyC5HoPyaaLfUzsydAhMxb74xO0027TZHucC_x01VFG3mMbL0OxdTb6Xw2yOVKGbf5lOb0aYUMg_uZ6Cy-MVoX_Z2dxypDXSga1VlO4Zb6p17rIi5IkYTzdOIke1Ix0DrRLLkfsTdPQcb3szQ1HOMYqJOKl0EKInx7CAxah6rr_SqMmT6YsQ==&c=&ch=


May 11
Yom HaZikaron

May 12
Yom Ha'atzmaut

May 19
7:15 PM

Junior Spring College Fair 
at Ma'ayanot

May 22
Scholarship Breakfast

Upcoming Adult Ed
Series

Starting May 2 at 12 PM
Weekly Lecture Series on 

Megilat Ruth
Given by Rabbi Daniel

Fridman
Open to the Community

Details to follow

Alumni Nachat

 

Mazal tov to Rabbi Ely Shestack
on his appointment as the rabbi
of Congregation Ahavat Achim
of Fair Lawn. Read an article all

about it here.

and WWII veteran, came to share his pre-war, wartime and
post-war experiences with the class. A native of Englewood, New
Jersey, Mr. Moskin described how he grew up in an ethnically
diverse neighborhood and how shocked and unprepared he was
to face the bigotry and hatred that he encountered while serving
in the U.S. Army in the 1940's. He described what war was really
like under the leadership of the famed General Patton. The most
moving portion of his talk was his description of liberating a sub-
section of the Mauthausen death camp. The details and emotions
which he expressed enabled the students to actually visualize the
shocking reality of the horrors our people suffered. Mr. Moskin is
now a board member of the Holocaust Museum in Rockland
Community College, which the students visited earlier in the
year. At age 90, he spends most of his days speaking to groups
throughout the country warning them to never stand by and let
evil triumph again. Kol Hakavod and thank you, Alan!

Rabbi Adler's Shiur Compiles
Book of Divrei Torah 

in his Honor
With the knowledge that Rabbi Adler would enjoy no gesture of
support during his recent absence more than original Divrei
Torah from his own talmidim, Y11 produced a magnificent
volume in honor of their rebbe.  The sefer, which covers topics
such as Purim, Pesach, and the mitzvah of Talmud Torah,
 begins with an introductory essay by Rabbi Fridman, who has
been substituting for Rabbi Adler, addressing the distinction
between honor accorded a Talmid Chacham, and the
qualitatively distinct honor and reverence which must be
accorded one's own rebbe.  We would all like to thank Murray and
Linda Sragow, whose own son Yonatan ('18) contributed to the
project, for spearheading this beautiful initiative.  Most of

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001W4dyC5HoPyaaLfUzsydAhMxb74xO0027TZHucC_x01VFG3mMbL0OxZJ0vFXVhSC39KNKlV9o1Et6F6X2e0vPvK7y8PUVRBhUv90HmZZFMG2s9vqx6MnYaGXVN1-CFQ0uNJgl65hNlp7acVqWQBtzw5luDFO6uCP6TZy6pjWCHY4OEfZMQ0lGcGI_yq61S0XViePpmNqXXiNEq71Teu1dMTcM1X33Cac6PRMbzbrSx9D_M9FLUM6LgIDlYVd9nqUDjOH06wOczBn86FoAz99e69_wh2_4aCz6kSf1G78hJQ2Sa1rN4X-8SkSDBhdy8EYwkWlh3C7R31vmTO4dT-F8U7Te8RH8L1QjCcPMp0xF3EWQEqZ4A1crc2-7oURF9Zwb&c=&ch=


 
Mazal tov to Alex Hirt '14 on his
induction into Tzahal.  We wish
him only hatzlacha and bracha
during his time protecting our

country and our people.

Parnas HaYom

We would like to thank our
recent Parnas HaYom

Sponsors

Levy Family

Fromowitz Family

To dedicate a day of learning,
or for other sponsorship

opportunities, please contact
Sharon Rifkind, Director of

Development &
Communications at

201.837.7696 x123 or
Sharon.Rifkind@tabc.org.

Double Your Support of
Our Yeshiva

Do you work for AIG? Goldman
Sachs? Quest Diagnostics?

Pfizer? One of the many other
companies listed here? Did you

know that hundreds of
companies throughout the US

offer matching gifts to qualified
 501(c)(3) organizations? Please
inquire about matching your gift
to TABC. For question, reach to
Sharon Rifkind about Matching

Gifts today.

Israel Report
Please click here for the latest

all, yashar koach to all of
the Talmidim of Y11 for
honoring our Rosh Yeshiva
in this most meaningful
way.

Rabbi Jachter as Bio Rebbe?
Mrs. Goldenberg's biology students had the privilege of hearing

Rabbi Jachter discuss the halachic aspects of cloning. The

students had just completed a unit on genetic engineering in

biology class. The students were fascinated by all the latest

technology is this particular field of science. What intrigued the

students most was how some of these issues would be

addressed by today's leading poskim. Rabbi Jachter shed light on

several of these issues, and how the rabbanim handle some of

the challenging questions in the growing field of genetic

engineering. Topics included the permissibility of human cloning,

organ cloning and animal cloning.  The definition of a human

being was also addressed. For example, would the Torah regard

a clone as human?  The key goal of Rabbi Jachter's talk was that

halacha has sources and answers for any new technology that

emerges and that we must always keep in mind that there is a

Torah perspective on any issue we confront. The students were

enthralled by the conversation, and the conversation was only

limited by the time allowed.

mailto:sharon.rifkind@tabc.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001W4dyC5HoPyaaLfUzsydAhMxb74xO0027TZHucC_x01VFG3mMbL0OxQAZ-otSP0Kq2B0mMHmcHI-Anjrod_kJ2AzsX3bTV9Q1XWwyE2VAr1MSThEeG4xuKgfa-odYaFk2e8ZOV49LkUHcSw9giJgz4yGTyQyIr_wfK8PduWRypAHEMb-m8bLHmPTD-dEmSbo1tNkb2mkNWgPKqzgdYA989wA5rASGnz2F&c=&ch=
mailto:sharon.rifkind@tabc.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001W4dyC5HoPyaaLfUzsydAhMxb74xO0027TZHucC_x01VFG3mMbL0OxXIs8fotgXOvSzrs7QBHiRiHHVwAgelWTjPKeYk-1RxPrUHXnDb5ZDWbPK91Da7XITS7Q95INHaEciVMgDujWg9yQvVIpA8A-sF6W3lAE79MT8Y30WEcJ-xxRaZULOurrAnd19b5BdihV8VZRZpGiHeF15lc1x0b1rQtNEyPX9_WWiV-DxaHXuE=&c=&ch=


issue of the Israel Report
 

Kol Torah
Please click here for the latest

issue of Kol Torah
 

Follow us on Facebook!

Facebook is a wonderful way to
see exciting snapshots of what's

going on in TABC between
issues of Chadashot.  Follow us

by clicking Like here.

TABC Torah Available
Globally

 
 Each week a new D'var

Torah by one of our
esteemed faculty members
will be available online at
 www.yutorah.org/tabc. 

The series is well under way,
so check it out!

Seeking Parent
Volunteers

Family involvement at TABC is
critical to our success. We are so
grateful for the contributions that

parents and alumni make of
their time, skills and resources.
We invite you to participate by

joining one of our active
committees for this school year.
Please click here to see how you

can get involved.

Tweeting Up A
STORM!

 Please follow the Students
Activities Page on Twitter
@TABC_Activities.  Rabbi

Miretzky, our Student
Activities Director, will be

tweeting all about the

Alumni Shiurim a Hit
Each day this week large numbers of alumni gathered for special
alumni pre-Pesach shiurim (and to be treated to a pizza lunch by
TABC).  Since 2009, TABC has been conducting shiurim for
returning alumni before Pesach with large turnouts each year. 
This year alumni had the pleasure of hearing Rabbi Raphi
Mandelstam, Rabbi Rich and Rabbi Malitzky deliver shiurim on
topics that helped build excitement for the upcoming Chag. 
Thank you to Rabbi Jachter for coordinating yet another
successful alumni event. 

STORM Report
Congratulations to the STORM JV Softball team on their 2-1
victory over JEC!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001W4dyC5HoPyaaLfUzsydAhMxb74xO0027TZHucC_x01VFG3mMbL0Oxd2t-4CoYjIvcID6s9OB2iR0HvjZHSNTsCFcVXCsQ0LbaQY6qIJ1ZVcGYN-CGL3-6gPSEyFCMDsmFjw9TJPfBD8fevWVtgpKzp69y_Z-I0S8fyIV6FCssu_xWx2VXiqzDUkVr0UoN4Wcp1UflGznyeD-e1uQkjNRNkBmANgdzQQR&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001W4dyC5HoPyaaLfUzsydAhMxb74xO0027TZHucC_x01VFG3mMbL0Oxcm-xFMfKBviEA9IgiZtq_10V2m6Aa7w_KLTSQ1_X38NyIQUDyeVjWk4_Au37_tkwsoIcjoDkRNpW-sbk7NCeKNypbNsZlhkdeCfETtEFHL9ZF6QZ-VTowp3FFWdiQl0R0_hTey5HqkELqezLVG3sAHBTj0Aju9Zud8ngYBvFW9z&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001W4dyC5HoPyaaLfUzsydAhMxb74xO0027TZHucC_x01VFG3mMbL0OxZZKrCzviS7aqn-HBni_WId2N2ymKEiPxw0Hsr-U7SZPBIttJWhwRoAjLSLoWgeWiT6cksvQLUbmG5Lfxt3kQLPxi2l9XMDlLmMHZdNSH03IkakbeAbAgHbITk8YNlsZ8g==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001W4dyC5HoPyaaLfUzsydAhMxb74xO0027TZHucC_x01VFG3mMbL0Oxd2t-4CoYjIvOOnQPEyrHM4HGomqIJJNfAgrQVPRy-oraobdYCERmISTsIDa3yzvcycNyoOFlxBJhUBShjaY_wkPWyCh-m6PONWzc-VXqXzfxLIWvNaXt5onOXixQA2d_vmM7dUV8uw5_YwrD0PGfb2KMEWjb5ZIPA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001W4dyC5HoPyaaLfUzsydAhMxb74xO0027TZHucC_x01VFG3mMbL0Oxcm-xFMfKBviBuR-nhzuXw9-GxsmVcewZasWPxlR83rrrisQo8KFrikvf58ognlab-GKf-scZvck0hlBEX_ww-Ql4rJk0P0iXDKZthUkHqQ7J5uIWmtyPVa7_RyqumdL4wXPSYMY4VW2&c=&ch=


excitement going on at
TABC.

 

Chadashot is now archived on
our website. 

In case you missed a week you
can click here to view past

issues.

Monday, April 18th was our first tennis match of the season. The
team played a very workman like match. the camaraderie
was first class and with that support from each other we won our
first match 3-2 against MTA. Coach Bobby was very impressed
with the players for their dedication and determination. We are all
truly excited about the future of this team and can't wait to get
these young men involved in some serious practices.

Please note: if you opt out of any TABC emails using SafeUnsubscribe below your email address is
automatically placed on the do not email list by Constant Contact and you will no longer receive any
emails including all important announcements and emergency notifications. We are NOT able to add

you back, and Constant Contact's 
procedure for you to add yourself back is complex.  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001W4dyC5HoPyaaLfUzsydAhMxb74xO0027TZHucC_x01VFG3mMbL0OxaszKiyCFsc0sdSucXsqcQdoX02vlx5hzakfE2qvXd2xQx4L8u9NVbaT5U9MQZggsMC6zFAYNzlaAfHukj0k58YIl6NZnv2p1dOXIF4-bXGLvlWUx1uprckvlaLZSr-29nCWVKOurqYxg3ZwJPUQlYjXzI_VlEBoTA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001W4dyC5HoPyaaLfUzsydAhMxb74xO0027TZHucC_x01VFG3mMbL0OxVEOFAX-bzKNtOdbIJcNt2ytgGGjiz5uLLnxbqv0k5--MN28FoYWNcrLjU_6cVgGJEqD8VfxWiuwuBxidgB_z4FzS7RAko1-OLM70bmKv0FfKMQnVDjXW3Lan-Ka4U6OII7g8z9pfX8InYvWqDAN57c=&c=&ch=

